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' dagger of lathl" qo vigorously that the cnemy %vas
obligcd to scck saféty in his coal cart. Tltcsc arc only
the main outlincs; of the war, so that th-, rcadcrs of Rou;c-
ET NOIR~ %Viti dottbtlc-zýs await %witi tilu<.h aa ey encral
:Yo/<zP/sifFarrn officiaI report of his cacouinter.

AS FATE i)1ECR1<-.IiES.

Silver %% rapper of the hirch trec.

Fornicd inb the boomiing %.181.

IBy cdft. bayish tiligers fre,.

1Iio W- ore soute sccntted gale

M ay> ou yet drift odour laden

lit 'tome ily-spruiLicil pon.d

Or rnay beair the naine of maiden

Trâccd hy sorti Orlatîdo fond.

ln the forests deptts at iloon.tîic.

You nîay ftmel te geatle fiuttcr

0f lier hcart againqt Nuit bide.

Blut Most Ilkcly yttu'il %%rait butter.

.'uîd a hair or too Ibesidi,.
_____________ JA. R.

ABOUT COLLEGE.

XVc stili retaiti, as ts scen, our old natne, and notwith.
standingr thc Pressure lIrOugh't tri bc.-r, ROUGE ET NOIR
k% cvcr lilclv to continuec, even if ObjeCtors arc to bc
Iound ; but the .ugn Erlitor lias hit upon the expe-
dient of having printcd sniall slips cxplaining tht par .son
for -our unique titir, lcnccf'ortli, those who are opposed
to the paper -solclv upoil the grout'td of the naine, cati
now, %vithl impunlity, send tht iaper to, thecir iricnds,
tnerely cnclo,;ing a printed slip), set that consternation
rnay not bc arotised( amotag the rccipicnts

The Rcv. J. C. I)avidson, B. A., lias alrcady ctitcrcd
tipon llis duties asý cur.tc at Tc"ddington WVc %wish hin
ail1 pos., *le succcss; in iiý îs cw Iicid of labour, and takc
plcasurc in cla>pig thc foiloiving fromi the Tcddington

--The fi," John C. i).,tidson arrtiei in thc pxrish on -%-turdiv.

Janu2rY 171t1. andi beg3n is rIti. z% .%ttnt citrate on the foliowt.
ing day. Nitr l)vîsoa. a cana.zau. likc th itVcar. and hâs becnt
known for Marty )cars te the \Victr*s (.tmily. wviti which he is con-
nccted. That b' ha% mect with a kinti reccpiion rto-» withoîît s-avirir
andi wc arc sturc that bas %%.irk msil bc warmly apprresztcd amongst us:'

Thc Vicar is the Rcv. Francis 1-eith BlovdM . who
ks well kso'vn in Tortint.,. In Ilht ,ttnc tnagaz.ine ive
ab1:o lOticc Ilno11- the offertories for January tht item,

For Trinit%' COI&Cgc, TIOrOllto, ;616, 12S. 1 Id.",

Tht collegc mil;ul-un - 111aM -bjcct of utidcrgra-
dîtatc wit andI withcrisig -accasni - thank-, to the :n-
thusiasînil of thte liNc Icllow in Nattiral Science,
ia-s undcrgone clraning and reticivatinsi, and tht icli-

thyosaýiunis or ornithorhynchus, or so:ne other bird,
bcast or fisli no longer dci-gns toi remain without
hic proper ;plicrc. Mr. liaslam, who has shoiwn

great activity in his dcpartmcent, kindly acknovlcdges
tht contribution of a set of hand specimens, numbcrcd
and classificil, ilitîstrative of tht rocks of Canada, pre.
sentcd by l>rofessor Selwyn, I>irector of the Geological
Suirvey of this couîntry ; and also through tht kindics,
of l>rofessor Spencer F. Baird, lhrector of the Siritit-
sonian Institute, a collection, enîibracing ovcr one htîn
dred species of marine invcrtubratcs. In addition to
thcse last gifts, thiere lias been added several other
curiosities.

Conversazione, that event tvhich cardes so niuch plea.
suire to tht undcrgraduatc soul, took, place on tht evening,
of thit i ?th, and passed off more successfully than for
many a year. The entrance hall and corridors wverc
gaily deckced %sith flzgs and buinting, from under the folds
of 'xhichi gleamed Chinese lanterns, white tht floor w~as
strewvn %vith rugs of varjous dlesigns. Thc mathemna-
tical lecture lost its terrors for tht student disgusred
%vith its inemnories of problems to bc solvcd there, as tht
decoration committec succetded in converting it into a
pretty draiving-rooin. Thc old chapel, for the first time,
appeaircd to tht gutsts ini its proper character, and tht
brightnes% of il- 'surroundingý>s drove away the wvontcd
appearance of extreme " dryness" From the ponderous
tomes storcd upon tht shelves. Convocation Hall, that
ogre of nîidsurmcer days, was tht most attractive place
of al,. for there, in tht gallery, whert undergraduate %vit

kwont to, reign suprenie, n'as tht band of tht Royal
Grenadiers. whicli gave an excellent number of selcc-

tnsdring the tarlier part of tht cvening, whilst tht
flcbsr, just in its best for dancing, wvas croivded after tell,
%with iiumbtrle.çs votantes of tht muse, wvho presides upon
such occasioits. Guests mighit wvander %whtrt their fancy
led tliem-many mecn opening their pretty littît abodes
of grinding to their fritnds, and particularly %vcre en-

joycd by stray coupIles tht cosy «"crooks and crannies"
of the rooms of tht I>rofessors of Divinity and Philo-
sophy. In tht dining-hall, supper %va-scrvtd throughout
tht enltirc evenitig. Tht festivities wvere maintaincd for
a longer season than lias heen our previous custom,
4howing, we hope, an attestation of thc app)rCciation of
aur labours. It wvas with pleasure that wt noticed a de-
crease in the snumber prcsent-a great boon being con-
férred upon tht gucsts by tht 1, cutting-down' of tht invi-
tations. For tht stîcccss af tht Conversazione, thanks-
.Ire due to tht energetie committce, Mcssrs. G. 1-1.
Blroughlall, B. A., H. K. Mtcrritt, C. Scadding, W J.
Rogers and E C. Cayley, flot tri mention among tht sub-
comntittccs tht labour and trouble of Messrs. Anderson
and Cooper. But among some older mnembers ai tht
University, a little fi-ult-Crndîing lias been indulged in by
reason ai tht baîl-like nature oi tht tvening, and it is
due to tht committce ta mention the ract that it n'as flot
their crror that dancing began at tht carly time it did,

and wvc tan only tru-st that arother year will atone for
tht small grievancc unintentionally committed.
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